TU-E-213AB-01: JMPSLC Has Morphed into Medical Physics Licensure and Regulatory Recognition Subcommittee.
Based on direction from AAM Board of Directors, JMPLSC has redefined its scope and name. On November 4, 2011 the subcommittee renamed itself the Medical Physics Licensure and Regulatory Recognition Subcommittee. Its newly defined charge is to promote the protection of the public through the recognition of the profession of medical physics by legislation or regulation. The following pathways shall be implemented. 1. Recognition of the profession of medical physics through licensure by legislation: a. Support the formation and activities of state committee focused on professional licensure b. Provide model legislation c. Provide consultation on regulatory language to implement professional licensure 2. Recognition of the profession of medical physics through regulation. a. Support the formation and activities of state committee focused on the regulatory approach b. Provide model regulation c. Provide consultation on regulatory language to implement professional licensure d. Collaborate with the CRCPD Subcommittee 3. Annually prepare status of subcommittees' activities. This presentation will describe recent efforts of the subcommittee and report on its successes, challenges and works in progress.